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China: Family Planning Official Stabs Man to
Death
Linyi City, Shandong Province, China. On the night of
March 21, 2011, near the home of blind activist Chen
Guangcheng, a Family Planning Official stabbed a
young man to death while he was trying to protect his
father from a beating. Family Planning Officials entered
the home of Mr. Xu Shuaishuai looking for his sister to
seize her for a forced sterilization. When they could not
find Mr. Xu’s sister, they beat and injured his father.
When Mr. Xu tried to defend his father, one of the
Family Planning Officials stabbed Mr. Xu in the heart
twice with a long knife. Mr. Xu died on the way to the
hospital.
Local government authorities have not apologized to
the family of Mr. Xu, nor have they arrested the
murderer. The local news agencies have declined to
report on the murder. A full translation of the Boxun report is below.
Linyi Man Murdered by
Family Planning Official

Women’s Rights Without Frontiers extends its condolences to the family of Mr. Xu. We
also forcefully condemn this atrocious crime. We demand that the Chinese Communist
Party bring the family planning murderer and his accomplices at the Family Planning
Office to swift justice.
The murder of Mr. Xu underscores the brutality of the coercive enforcement of China’s
One Child Policy. The first level of coercion is directed against the women themselves.
In this case the Family Planning Officials came to Mr. Xu’s home to seize his sister for a
forced abortion. The violence, however, extends to family members, including siblings,
parents and even elderly...
Click here to read the full story.
To interview Reggie Littlejohn, please contact:
reggie@womensrightswithoutfrontiers.org; Ph. 310.592.5722
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